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; RIVALRY OF PULPIT LONG STANDING! WAR ENDSTURKS AWFUL UPTON NOT NOMINATION
RISE Or PRESS AND MAGAZINE fORM Of REBEL LEADERS WHO HAVE LONG OP

MASSACRES READING ALARMS PASTOR OF CALVARY DESPONDENT POSED THE NETHERLANDS PREPARE

- CHURCH, NEW YORK TO SURRENDER TO DUTCH
IS INDOUBT

Contest Between Johnson and

Zimmerman for Governor

Net Settled

Confident His Yacht Will MakeSlaughter Every Man Woman and - Kew lork, August Bev. Dr. Mc-Art-

In hi sermon at Calvary
New York, August 24. Private new

from Achin says the Brussels corres-

pondent of the Time, cabling by way

BOTH FACTIONS CONFIDENT

life
Pleases the eye
V 2. wail' ,?iVtV?:" ,'U'irtVw-- t

WewniLeljIghesr

grad'eorclotbing; at figures '

which please everybody. ; t A

Perfect style, tailoring, fit and qualify

here combine with honest prices.
"

TA Trial Convinces
, 'f '

A. ST OKESp.
Pure Prepared Paint

"J O ,''
Sold

Fisher B

of Loudon, is to the effect that Pang-I- I
ma Polem and Rajah KanmaJa, who

have been for many year two chief
rebel leaders will formally submit to
the Dutch in the course of the next few

;,, ;.. v....

The colonial troop of the Nether-lan- d

have been at war with the Ach-

in almost continuously since the year
1STJ. The cause of the war wa the
refusal of the sultan to recognise the
suxeralnty of The Netherlands over
which long ago negotiation took place.
The sultan sent an embassy to the
United States diplomatic agent at Sing
apore to appeal tor the military aid of
this country and at the aame time he
dispatched commissioners to treat with
the ' Dutch ' government. Encouraged
by the hope of aid from Great Britain
and the United State the sultan re-

jected the terms offered by The Neth-
erlands.

The war thus far has cost the Dutch
over $200,000,008 and the lives of several
thousand soldiers. One expedition af-

ter another has been sent to Sumatra,
but as soon as the revolt has been ap-

parently crushed It ha broken out
again. The Dutch have tried every
mean to end th war which has crip-

pled the finances of the Dutch Indies.

UVES MORE THAN CENTURY

OLD NEGRESS OF NEW ORLEANS PASSES

AWAY AT ADVANCED AGE OF 04
''. i YEARS --

'"

Chicago. August 24. A dispatch to
the Inter Ocean from New Orleans,
La., says:. v:..:'',--:- : vvV ii"..

Widow Victor Marie Deransbourg, col

ored, supposed to have reached the age
of 114 year, Is dead at her home here.
According to statement made by mem-

bers of the family, the woman wa born
in the yar 1789. in St, Charles Pariah,
and was the property of Pierre Larlo,
a rich planter, who afterward removed
to the lower coast of Algeirs.' The old woman was a'slave until IK2.

when she wa purchased from tne Larlo
family by her husband, Victor Derahs-bour- g,

with nine children.
All told, deceased had given birth to

22 children, of which number only nine
survive, the eldest being 6 year old
ar.d the youngest 47 year. Her hus-

band died 20 years ago. "

Thi olJ woman had never known any
severe illness and had only been con-

fined to her bed two. weeks before her
death. Prior to this event she was

perfectly sound and could move about
without assistance. Her hearing and
sight were almost perfect'.

PRESIDENT ACCEPTS INVIJATION

Oyster Bay, Aug. 24. The president
accepted the invitation of Governor
Murphy and Senators Kean and Dry-de- n

of New Jersey, who visited Mm to-

day, to be present at the unveiling of
the monument at Antietem in the mem
ory of the New Jersey soldiers, Septem-
ber 17.

H. Kolsaat of Chicago visited the
president today.

' After his conference
Kolsaat raid that his call had nothing
whatever to do wiht any contemplated
change in the cabinet. Kolsaat dis-

cussed with the president the subject of
financial legislation. For several weeks
he has been gathering Information on
the subject and the results he laid be-

fore the president today, ;

READJNG MATTER FOR DAWSON

Dawson. Aug. 15. (Via Seattle.)
The Canadian government has contract
ed to have 2,100 pounds of letters, mlag-azln- es

and papers brought In weekly
during the winter. ; "

Delegates . Receive Instruction
nd All Proeed to Stand
Shoulder to Shoulder

Columbus, Ohio, Aug.il. The contest
between Mayor Tom Johnson, of Cleve-

land, and John L. Zimmerman, of
Springfield, for the democratic, guber-
natorial nomination, although , within
24 hours of the declssion, the action 1

as much disputed a ever. At the head

quarter of each candidate the most
confident claim are given out. It la

till conceded that the one aecuring a
majority of the committee on credeifc-tl- al

tomorrow will, on the following
day, be nominated tor governor, a

there are 145 seat out of the 690 contest
ed and neither candidate can win with
out having all of hi candidate seated.

There wa a break. Irr the Johnson
line late tonight on he choice for en-at- or.

Delegate from northwestern
Ohio all Instructed for Johnson, called
oh George M. SalUgaber, temporary
chairman of the convention, and pledg-
ed him their support for senator. '

JOHN FOLEY.REFORMER.DEAD

ROUTED THE TWEED RING AND PER

FORMED OTHER WORK OP TELLING '
REFORM. I

Nw York. Amrust 14. John Foley,
New York" pioneer reformer. wh

brought the famous injunction sua
whie hended in the rout of the Tweed

ring. Is dead after" a lingering lines
at his home In Lexington avenue. Hi
health wa shattered twenty year ago
by hi persistent n,gnt tor
eminent. , . .

Foley, who wa a pen manufacturer,
had Interesting career.Beglnnlng with
his. election a a supervisor la 1869 he
Started a single handed fight against
Bos Tweed, and did not let up until

that famous ring was swept away.
After bis fight against the ring he be-

came recognized as a formidable foe to

municipal corruption. He became a uf
ferer from nervou trouble but h

fought all hi battles to a successful

Issue, until' 111 health finally took him
out of the political arena. He was
born in Ireland In 1834 and came to
thla city while a boy. .

'
DENIES HE IS DEAD

New York, August 24. Pedro Alvar-ad-o,

the re mine owner
of Parral, state of Chihuahua, Mexico,
is alive and well according to Information

from his home, says an Austin,
Texas, dispatch, to the Times, The re-

port is said to have grown, out of the
death of a mining man of similar name.

BASE BALL SCORES,

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Chicago Chicago 9; New York S.

- At St. Louis St. Louis 5; Boston 1.
At Cleveland Cleveland 3; Phtladel- -

phla 0.
At Detrol First Game Detroit 4;

Washington 6.
At Detroit Second game Detroit 2;

Washington S.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
.At New York First game New

York 3; Chicago 7.

At New York Second game New
Nork 8: Chicago 1.

At BrODklyn Brooklyn 8; Cincinnati
4..,.'.- - ,. .

At Philadelphia-Philadelp- hia 2; Pitts
purg 2. (It innings.)

At Boston Boston 4;- - St. Lout $. :

NEW HAMMOCKS
.,.)'", ,S.. ?v" ,' f

Large assortment of unusually hand-
some goods Just received.

75 cents to $5.00.
J . N . G it I FT ! N. '

Good Showing Before Series

Conclude

SHAMROCK IS REMEASURED

RESULT IS THAT NO CHANGE IS MADE IN

THE TIME ALLOWANCE ALREADY

MADE

New York. Aug. 24.?bamrock III
wa remeacured In the dry dock in the
Ed Basin today,; The net resuli was

that there wa no change In the time al

lowance. The challenger wa just three
one hundredth of a foot shorter than
before the change and that wa not

sufficient to make any change. Sir

Thoma said onigbt: ..

: ."Remeasurement wa limply mat-

ter of form. It was the simplest thing
in the world to add an anchor and

chain and take out the same amount of
'!':' " 'ballast

Referring to the report of his being

despondent and unhappy over Satur-

day's race he said: "Weil, I'm neither.

My boat will make good showing

yet.",.--
In tomorrow' race the Shamrock will

carry a new mainsail. It was bent on

the day after the challenger bad return
ed to her anchorage. , "

The Reliance' crew watched with in-

terest the Shamrock' men work on

their new sail. The Reliance will go out
tomorrow with a new jib but otherwise
in the same trim as the flrst day.
great ball
foUom ; '.'

Reno, Nev Aug. 24.- -J. W. Woods,
one of the escaped convict at Folsom,
wa arrested by constable Wilson and
Officer Lee while being shaved In a bar'
ber shop here.

.. V .... ,
HUNDREDS VIEW DUEL

New York. August 24. Vagnato Fel-ip-o

and FillppoNero, resident of the
Bronx, have fought a duel with pistol
In East One Hundred and Thirty-Se- c

ond street Both are now ia a hospital
suffering from bullet wounda The men
are said to have quarrelled over a debt
Both drew levolvers and calmly emp-
tied them at each other 10 paces apart,
while hundred of Italian living there
about looked on from, the windows.

OREGON HOUSES SHIPPED

This week there was shipped from
Echo S5 to 40 carload of horses, or
about 1009 head. They were being ship-
ped by W. .A.Babb and Tom Sheridtin.of
Echo. W, "F. Matlock, of Pendleton.and
R. K. Smrks.Af Medicine Hat Alberta
province. Canada. It "had been expect
ed to ship earlier, but C. J. Mills, live
stock?ent of the O. R. & N. com-

pany notified them (hat all. the neces
sary cars could not be had for a day or
two.

The accumulating of this number of
horses" has taken several weeks. They
will all be shipped together as far as
Spokane where they will be divided.
Mr. Matlock taking severul hundred
te Ala3ka, the others proceeding north
ta the neighborhood of Medicine Hat in
Alberta .province.

As far as Is at present known Mr.
Babb and Mr. Sheridan, both of whom
have sold out their ranches and hay in
this country, will make their homes per
tnantiitfly in that country where they
will engage .almost exclusively In the
raising of horses for the northern mar
ket. Mr. Starks is already established
In (hat business in that locality. It
Is Intended to drive the horses going In

to ..Canada on the last end of the trip.

FIRE VICTIMS ARE MANY

Budapest Aug. 14. Fires today con
sumed a tour story building, the two
lower stocles of which were occupied
by a fancy goods firm employing 200

people.- - The two upper stories were
used as flats. Fire enveloped the build
ing so quickly on that portion of the
building occupied by the works that
only the people nearest to the doors
escaped. It Is impossible to ascertain
the number of victims, but It Is report-
ed that 124 )erl8hed,

There is perhaps no ojher play con-

taining a many thrilling situations as
'The Christian," which comes to Fish-
ers' opera house next Saturday evening

For Instance It is almost regrettable
that John Storm, "The Christian,"
makes an entrance at the moment
Brother Paul has his hands enclroillng
the throat of Lord Robert Ure. That
nobleman (?) escapes as completely
from his rascalities and the penalty
which he so richly deserves, that a
little rough usage at the hands of the
man he has dishonored, through his
sister's shame, would not be amiss.
These feelings of animosity are not ac-

cording to the teachings of John Storm,
Christian, but they are the promptings
of human nature an Inborn desire to
retaliate. How Lord Robert escaped
from the just wrath Is explained In a
novel manner "The Christian" is fill-

ed with just such bits of wonderful
dramatic action, and Is Is the play once
seen will live in the memory forever.
Seats on sale Friday morning.

Child In Village-N- ude

Bodies Exposed

SITUATION GETTING SERIOUS

Hea1 Exhibited On PolesIn- -

human Mounter Obtain
Control of Country

( Soft, Aug, 24, Rrporti from Meft-tt- t,

authenticated by Roman and Au-trl-

cousuls, lv horrifying detaila of
mtMacrea and atrocittra. At th yil-la- m

of Armrniiko Turk drtroyed ISO

houae out of 157 and mau acred every
man, woman and child. Women were
subjected to the nwt terrible atrocitle
by aoldier, . Dead are lying m Uie
treetn, itrlpped of every gurruenVthe

Turk taking every vestment off the
body of prlet

At Salonloa the Turklnh pormlatlon
i resolved, should disturbance occur,
to exterminate all Bulgarians In that
city. Consequently a number of Bul-

garian reUlnta are 1 wiving there, f ,
The Immediate outlook I exceedingly

serious. It Appears tbat the Turk have
Obtained an uj)r hnnd In the vilayet
of monastlr and the Insurgents are
planning to remove the renter of their
activity close to the Bulgarian frontier
Dispatches arriving today from the dis-

turbed area are exceedingly gloomy.
rrom Aunanopoie come new of a
Turkish drfeatand the extension of the
reveluttonary outbreak. Prom rrvMiastlr
cornea news of Turkish victories accom
panled by barbarous excesses.

At Krushevo the mutilated corpses of
tO women and children were found In
one building. Piece of bodies had been
thrown In the street, IS of the princi
pal merchants of the town were killed
and heir heads exhibited on pole.

London, Aug. 24. According to the
Dally Mall the Turkish war minister
has contracted with ICrunp and Mauser
for 200 field guns, 200.000 rides and 100,
000,000 cartridges at a coat of S12,500,000

DAN J. MALAR KEY ILL

. Dun J. MaUrkey, a Portland at tor
ney, well and favorably known here,
wa taken srlounIy 111 In his office last
Saturday morning.
Saturday evening but, according to last
retorts, waa still alive. Mr. Malarkey
Is afllrted with Intestinal trouble and
submitted to an operation Saturday
night.

. MISSING SOLDIERS FOUND

New York. AuRunt St. After having
given him up for dead, relatives at
Plttlnfleld. N. J., of Colonel John T.
llowdeii, who disappeared In the Phil
Ippine two years go, have received
word that he is still alive. The In
formation wun given them by a dis
charged soldier w ho has Just returned
from Lusou. He soys Howden, aiter
recovering from a fever and securing
his dlsch:(rw. decided to visit the in-

terior before coining home. He 1 be-

lieved to be still alive and efforts will
be made to find him.

EXAMINING GRAIN CONDITIONS

New York, AuRuat 24.- -A committee
of the NVw Orleans Hoard of Trade
which has been touring the oeuntry to
examine the grain conditions, ha or--

rived In fll city. The member of the
committee snld their city in recent
years developed Into a busy grain port
and that the present fucllltti's are not
what the should be to handle this Im-

portant business. They Intend, among
other things, to establish n option
market

DANISH DEFAULTER IN CCSTODY

Oaklurid. Cat., August 2t.-- 4n custody
nt iTnitMt stuff Marshal John Shine
and Captain of Detective John Martin
of 8an Francisco, Julius jorgeHsen, tne
Danish detaulter, has started for New

York, there to be turned, over to the
Danish authorities to be returned to
Copenhagen. Jorgenscns two children,
whom he took with him whev he fled

from Denmark with 40,000 mark of hi
employer' oln and Miss Johanne
Moeller. went with him. Miss MoeUor

remain In California.

SIR THOMAS HONORED

New York. August 24.-- Sir Thoma

Llpton has been elected an honorary
member of the Eureka Yacht Club of

Newark, N. J., for rescuing RearAd-mlr- al

Zelgler and party of friends
from a cat boat which wa disabled

July 20 last. The boat met disaster
while sailing near the Erin'In a squall

anchorage at Sandy Hook, Sir Thoma.
headed the rescuing party In a launch
from h's yacht J ,

LOU DILLON BREAKS RECORD'

rtendvllle, Mass., Aug 24.-B- a

great crowd of spectators Lou Dillon

trotted a mils In 2 minutes, a new

worlds record. She was driven by

Millard Sanders.
there were two run-

ning
, For pacemakers

horses hitched to road carts,Peg-g- y

from Paris, driven by Doc Tanner,
and Carrie NtUIon. driven by Scott Mc

Coy.

church ld;
-- To lav the oultilt has more oowerful

rivalry than ever before. The news-

paper press, the cheap magaxlne and
the free libraries flu, In part .the place
the free iiurarie nil, in part, tne piace
nawiDaoer today I the university ex
tension course of the rank and file of
he neoole. It ha A mighty education

al power untold. The ancient orator In

Greece and Rom often gave tne new
to their waiting audience.. Btlll it U
true that the press can never take the
place of the living voice.

"It will be admitted tbat In churches
with a. areatly elaborated ritual, the
pulpit I comparatively impotent The
true ministry la not reformer of ec-

clesiastical rite. He ia a preacher of

great spiritual urutn .
-

;

PASSENGERS IN PANIC

PECULIAR ACCIDENT TO MOTOR CAR

CALLS OUT DOCTORS AND AM- - ,
'BULANCES

New York. Augut tt.-- A peculiar ac-

cident ha caused panic on a crowded
elevator motor train bound from Ja-

maica to - Brooklyn. More than a
thousand men and women fought to
escape from the train which was a
sheet of fir for several minutes. The
trouble was causeed by a metal step
on one of the car coming In contact
with the third rail .This short circuit-

ed the entire trtn and sparks fairly
rained from every , piece of metal In

the ear. ."' - . -'

The passengea who were returning
from a day on Long Island were mad
with fright In an Inatant.Tbey rushed
toward the doors, which the guard in

atantly closed and fought to get out,
One man was pushed through a glass
door and badly cut Women fainted
by the doxen but the fire continued to
pour upon the luckless passengers until
the train reached a station and the step
which caused th trouble had been re-

moved. ' '-

Ambulance were called and the sur-

geon attended dosens of persons in-

cluding many women who bad fainted
and were carried to the platform.

DAY OF DISASTERS

New York, August 24.-- SIX persons
were drowned Sunday at various pleas-
ure resorts about New York. The list
Included one woman. Rudolph Tausch,
one of the victims, lost his life in the
Harlem river by trying to save hi val-
uable collie uog. They were swept un-

derneath a barge near the swift tide
and sank together in view of hundreds
of spectators, the man's arms clasped

round the dog's Wxly.

SHOOTS RIVAL ANfj THEN ESCAPES

New York, August 24.Meettng, "his
rival In front of the home of Miss litt-
le Hallock, to whom both had been
paying attention, Joseph Jacob shot
and fatally wounded Charles A. Basler
last night The bullet was fired from
Jacob's revolver, which he had loaned
to Miss Hallock. Jacobs Demanded the
revolver from her and it was turned
over by Raster. When he reoorved the
weapon Jacobs shot his rival nd es-

caped.
LOST IN HURRICANE

. Mobile. Ala., Aug. 24. News reached
here today from Cienfuegos,Cuba, that
In a hsrrlcane the schooner F. E
Bentley, lumber ladan, and:Uie crew of
8 were lost. In the same storm the
schooners Stake, with 9 on beard. Flora
Morong and crew ol 1, General Blake,
Maggie Ella with 7 ton board, and An-

nie Slammer are supposed to have
suffered a like fate.

FOUGHT A DRAW

Kansas City, Mo, Aug. 24. Johnle
Reagan, Brooklyn, nd Tommy Felt.
St. Louis, fought a draw here
tonight.

ORDERED TO PHILIPPINES

Washington, Aug. 24. Orders have
been issued directing the Seventh,
Twenty-secon- d '.nd Twentieth Infantry
to go t the Philippines to relieve the
fifteenth cavalry, Thirtieth, Twenty-eight- h,

Twenty-sevent- h and Eleventh
Infantry, troops to go In the order nam-
ed.; . r:f -

PASSES EXAMINATION

C. T. Crosby, clerk of th customs
civil service commission yesterday re-
ceived word from Washington thatAUen
Y. Anderson, second deputy in Sheriff
Llnvllle's office, had passed the exam-
ination for day Inspector. Mr. Ander-
son's percentage was 82.

Colonel J. M. Poorman, a banker, of
the Oregon National Guard, wa In the
city yesterday accompanied by Mrs.
Poorman. On account of the

season being at hand the Colonul
may not be able to attend the encamp-
ment at Gearhart, but he will send the
front rank for a full set of tours. His
four sons,Tracey,Fore8t,Fred,andKen-neth- ,

all belong to the guard. Tracey
Is a sergeant, Fred a corporal and the
other two privates.

v
Only By- -

Plumbing Troubles

.'Imperfect plumbing make
rcnl trouble. If you have nn
imberfixst job, better fix it. We'll
make jt right for you. Wliethfr
it's repair or new work we respond
promptly, do it well and get your
approval, with pur pay. . ir

:

W.jrsCULLEY
d"0-4- Commercial. Phon Black EU

Nothing Pleases
so well a nicely laundered linen. We

laundry In the state and do the best

work. '

"ALL WHITE HELP. .

Corner Tenth and Duan streets.
i

Phon 1S91.

i.

The vTroyLaundry

mrmm-- ,

;:'-u- ;iL', wmp ihursiftiire
Cots, Steels, Stoves, Cheap

Matresses and Everything for
...the Seaside...The

See Oar New Line Of

m sillies
Elelant Iron Ceils

flaridsonie Tables and Cfiairs
Ladies' Fall Suits ari now on

' . Display. Ladies' Dress and Prices gomntesd ttis !:v;est
f ; -

v. '
..aiKmg, skirts.".-V- , ifii

t--". v Robinson's Furniture tcrc
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